
Greek Keyboard and Pronunciation 

alpha A α, ἁ a /ah/ as in got, /haw/ as in hot 

beta B β b /b/ as in  boy 

gamma Γ γ g /g/ as in  good 

delta Δ δ d /d/ as in dog 

epsilon Ε ε, ἑ e /eh/ as in met, /he/ as in hex 

zeta Ζ ζ z /z/ as in zoo 

eta Η η, ἡ h /ay/ as in day, /hay/ as in hay 

theta Θ θ q /th/ as in thin 

iota Ι ι, ἱ i /ee/ as in see, /i/ as in fit,  

/hee/ as in heat, /hi/ as in hit 

kappa K κ k /k/ as in keep 

lambda Λ λ l /l/ as in look 

mu M μ m /m/ as in moon 

nu N ν n /n/ as in noon 

xi Χ ξ c /x/ as in text 

omicron Ο ο, ὁ o /oh/ as in omit 

pie Π π p /p/ as in pie 

rho Ρ ρ, ῥ r /r/ as in run. /rh/ as in rhyme 

sigma Σ σ, ς s, j /s/ as in seen, less 

tau Τ τ t /t/ as in tone 

upsilon Υ υ, ὑ u /ooh/ as in tune, /hoo/ as hoot 

phi Φ φ f /f/ as in graphic 

chi Χ χ x /ch/ as in bach 

psi Ψ ψ y /ps/ as in tops 

omega Ω ω, ὡ w /o/ as in note, /ho/ as in home 

 



Dipthongs 

αι, αἱ /ai/ as in aisle, /hai/ as in hile 

αυ,αὑ /ou/ as in ouch, /hou/ as in house 

ει, εἱ /ay/ as in eight, /hay/ as in hay 

οι, οἱ /oy/ as in oil, /hoy/ as in hoyle 

ου, οὑ /oo/ as in group, /hoo/ as in hoot 

ευ, εὑ, ηυ, ηὑ /yu/ as in feud, /hyu/ as in hew 

υι, υἱ /we/ as in we, /wh/ as in wheel 
 

Pronunciation Notes 

1. G,γ usually has a hard 'g' sound, as in "get". However, 
when immediately followed by another γ, or κ, χ, or, ξ 

then γ is pronounced as an 'n'. For example, α̈γγελος is 
pronounced and transcribed as “angelos". More generally, 

γγ, γκ, γξ, γχ are pronounced /ng/ as in running.  
2. Iota ('ι') can be either a short ‘e’, /eh/, as in "bed", or a 

long e, /ee/, as in "see") 
3. To make the /h/ sound, a “rough breathing” mark is 

placed over the vowel. For example, ὑπερ, is pronounced 

hyper and ῥαββι is transcribed /rhabbi/. 

4. Elision - the terminal vowel of a preposition immediately 

before a word beginning with a vowel, is replaced by a 
comma, e.g., ἁπο ἑμοῦ becomes ἁμ’ ἑμοῦ 

5. No /v/, /sh/, /a/ as in bad, /j/ as in jumbo 
6. No silent letters (e.g., lake) 

 


